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NOTE D'INFORMATIONS

FTere

are the measures taker vis-d-vis

COVI l9

as part

ofour activitv according to decrce 2020-545 ofMay I 1.2020

CI.,E/INING / Df,STN FECTION
Sittce Confinenrent, \re trained and have gotten illto a habit of disinfecting our vehicles Via a cornpletc steam treatrnent of the ontire interior ol'our
vehicles cornparlnlents as well as the door handles and trunk This nlcthod will lre rraintained several tirnes a lvee k al'tcr May I ILI'

Additionrl health nreasures rccommcnded by state srr\/ices requires us to clcan the vehicle everl'day. but daily cleaning was already the case
before this health crisis and we don't. think it's rigorous cnough
So we tnade the decision in addition to clearring and steanr treatnrent. to disirrfect the czrbin
a treatment with anti-bactericidal, gernricidal and
viral products into the passengcr area, between each client and rcgularly throughout the da1,. "r,ith
The goal is tbr cach passcngcr in our vehicles to ttcl wc took a real interest in pRrticipating in barrier gcsturcs, protcctirlg thenr by protecting us
Wc are a lirnousinc scrvicc. with a specitlty oF"Sat'ety driver'r that irnplics a rnuch rnore markcd awareness of thc necds of our custolner.

RDCOM MENDED "I'EC[IN ICAI,

G DS'I'U ITES

'I'he government enquires us not to get out ol the velricles, or t() touoll the dools. passcngcr luggage
This is not ouljob, this is orre ol'tho reasous we are diflerent,
We theretbre have plastic gloves on board in order to rnake these gestules ofservice in saletv conditions tbr both passengels and drivers.

VEHICt,ES CAPACTT'Y
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}
>

In S class, we are linrited to carrying 2 passcugers pcr vehicle
ln V class. we are limited to carrying 4 passengels
Anyway. the larv requites us uot to transport passengers next to Lhc driver. rve rvill have to use the fiont passenger seal tbr possibly
luggage ifthere is insulficicnt space in the trunks. It will be necessary to adapt and surcll'ofI'er a V Class in cerl-ain cases, instead ofan S
class or ntore sirnp15, 16 ollbr to take 2 cars,

PARTITIONS AND INSURANCES I,IABII,ITIES
In order to nraintain such a capacity to transport people, the government requiles us to install partitions
1'hese partitions are veo'good to avoid direc[ contact ofpostilions between the passenger and the driver (the partitions are not airtight)

We must provisionall-v lose the stunding of a vehicle. but not that of a high-end serrrice.

Dcspite this accessory, wc ktrcp our insul'tncc guflrsnttts in thc cvcnt of {n accident. Nlrnely "without lintitrd valuesI for peoplc tl'ansported
fls part of our activity.

A display rcminding the barrier gestures is availablc to our passengers.
We have masks available to our passengers, hydlo alooholic gel and rve

will disinl'ect

The cost of all the measures will remain at our expense and tho Rates we propose you
I{ere are the measures we have taken to find a peaceful activity.

the vehicles between each order

will stav the satne until

the encl of this clisis
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